
he shall on a complaint or action being bi ought
before one of Her Majesty's Courts of
Queen's Bench for the District sittng in In-
ferior Term, or any Cnicuit Court, and after

5 due proof made, forfeit such lot, half lot or
parcel ofland, which shall become vested in
the Crown and placed at the disposal of the
Crown LandsDepartment, as afoi esaid ; Pro- P-omso
vided always, that the possessor of such lot,

10 half lot or parcel of land shall retam his right
of pre-emption.

IV. And be it enacted, That the vendees A certm

shall respectively within , "ber of

clear and cultivate, or caused to be cleared tu be ofcarea

15 and cultniated by their childien or servants, "*%
acres of land, and construct

thereon a house for their residence, and it
shall be lawful for the vendot of such lot,
half lot or parcel of land to bring an action

20 in one of Her Majesty's Courts afoi esaid, to
eject the vendee, and take possession of the
land, il tle conditions above mentioned be
not fulfilled by the 'endee.

V. And whereas it is necessary to esta- M"rrr
25 bhsh the legal mode of proceeding against "

7 ~igaiiibt p irttf

parties refusrimg to seil lots, half lots and par- retsing t seui

cels of land in the Townships, on the condi- iOf

tions and at the price above mentioned, Be
it enacted, That the declaration shall be in

30 the fori followed in. the Inferior Term of
Her Malesty's Court of Queen's Bench, and
in the Circuit Coui ts, and shall conclude for
the foi feiture of such lot, half lot or par-
cel of land, specify ing the name of the Town-

35 ship and the numbei and lange of such lot,
half lot or parcel of land.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be A cop or
the duty of the Clerk of Her Majesty's Court ge of

of Queen's Bench, situîng in Infeaor Term, be trnsmitted

40 oi of the Cii cuit Court in which any suc ,
ludgment of forfeiture shall have been 1 en- Crown Lands
dered, to transmit within fifteen days from
the renderng thereof, to the Commissioner


